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Case Report 
A new decompressive craniectomy on the treatment  
of severe craniocerebral injury (2 cases)
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Abstract: Severe and extra severe craniocerebral injuries are serious and complicated illnesses with rapid progres-
sion, poor prognosis, high disability, and mortality rate. Decompressive craniectomy is the key to the treatment of 
these patients. This study describes the design of a new decompressive craniectomy and treatment on 2 patients. 
The surgery has definitive therapeutic effect and the following is the clinical report.
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Introduction

At present, severe and extra severe craniocere-
bral injury are still the difficulties in clinical neu-
rosurgery, with a high mortality rate of 30%-
50% and a high disability rate [1]. Complications 
such as cerebral contusion and laceration, 
hydrocephalus, and diffuse brain swelling are 
often developed and then induce rises of malig-
nant intracranial pressure, which is the main 
cause of mortality [2-4]. For severe and extra 
severe craniocerebral injury, conservative treat-
ments are often ineffective, while decompres-
sive craniectomy is the key to cure patients. In 
this study, a new decompressive craniectomy 
treatment of severe and extra severe cranioce-
rebral injuries on 2 patients is described and 
the clinical results are reported.

Case report

Case 1: 29-year-old male, who came to the hos-
pital after two hours of unconsciousness due to 
falling from a height of 3 meters. Admission 
physical examination: the patient was in a state 
of light coma, GCS score of 7 points (E1V2M4), 
bilateral pupils 3.5 mm, and slow on the pupil-
lary light reflex . Head CT showed: acute subdu-
ral hematoma on the frontal and temporal pari-
etal (Figure 1E), subdural hematoma evacua-

tion and new decompressive craniectomy in the 
emergency general anesthesia were given. The 
patient’s postoperative course was uneventful, 
postoperative GOS score of 5 points after 2 
years.

Case 2: 47-year-old man was admitted to the 
hospital after head injury due to car accident 
for 5 hours. The patient was in a deep coma, 
with a GCS score of 4 points (E1V1M2), the left 
pupil was 4.5 mm, and the right pupil was 3.0 
mm. The pupillary light reflex disappeared and 
bilateral pathological reflexes were positive. CT 
scan of the head: thin subdural hematoma on 
the left frontal and temporal parietal, and the 
right parietal fracture (Figure 2E). The left sub-
dural hematoma removal and new decompres-
sive craniectomy in the emergency general 
anesthesia, new decompressive craniectomy 
was given on the right. The patient’s postopera-
tive course was also uneventful, postoperative 
GOS score of 4 points after 1.5 years.

Discussion

Current research results confirm that standard 
decompression craniectomy is effective in the 
treatment of patients with severe craniocere-
bral injury accompanied by malignant intracra-
nial hypertension and brain edema. The surgi-
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cal procedure of standard decompression was: 
surgical flaps: The incision begins at 1 cm in 
front of the tragus, extends from the top of the 
zygomatic arch to the median line of the pari-
etal bone, and then arcs along the median line 
to the inferior hairline of the forehead. Bone 
flap:The median sagittal sinus is opened 2-3 
cm beside the bone flaps and free bone flaps 
are used to bite the sphenoid ridge and tempo-
ral bone as far as possible downward.

The surgical procedure of new decompressive 
craniectomy was: 1) surgical flaps: starting 
from 1cm ahead of the zygomatic arch upper 
tragus, extending upward from the back of the 
auricle to the parietal tuber, passing the middle 
line of the parietal bone, extending forward to 
the contralateral forehead within the hairline, 

then cutting 1-2 cm besides the middle line 
(Figure 1A); the flap incision of bilateral decom-
pressive craniectomy was 2 cm behind the con-
vergence of unilateral flap incisions in the coro-
nal suture (approximately a “W” shaped inci-
sion) (Figure 2A); 2) bone flap: a free bone flap 
was applied; the front of the removing unilateral 
bone flap was flush with the anterior skull base; 
the inside needed to reach the middle line as 
far as possible, the back reaching the parietal 
tuber and the outer or lower side reaching the 
middle skull base; the interior sphenoid ridge 
till the superior orbital fissure was completely 
removed; the greater wing of the sphenoid 
bone was partially resected and the squama 
temporalis completely resected, so that the 
anterior cranial fossa was flush with the middle 
cranial fossa, and the anterior and middle skull 

Figure 1. Unilateral decompressive craniectomy. A, B: surgical flap of the scalp; C, D: bone flap; E: CT scan preopera-
tion; F: CT scan after decompressive craniectomy (3 days); G: CT scan after decompressive craniectomy (14 days). 
Arrows point to the removed unilateral bone flap.
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base would be completely decompressed 
(Figure 1D); the range of the removing bilateral 
bone flap was the same with the range of the 
removing unilateral bone flap on both sides; the 
size of the intermediate beam bone was about 
2-3 cm (Figure 2D); 3) cutting the dura mater: 
the dura mater was cut from the front temporal 
lobe in the shape of a claw. The frontal lobe, the 
temporal lobe, the parietal lobe, the anterior 
cranial fossa, the middle cranial fossa and the 
intracranial hematoma were fully exposed. The 
differences between new and old decompres-
sive craniectomy are shown in Table 1.

In clinical practice, the standard decompres-
sive craniectomy was still inadequate in the fol-
lowing aspects: 1) damage to the combined 
temporal contusion, the Labbe vein, the trans-
verse sinus, or the superior sagittal sinus, 
which are often found rather difficult to deal 
with in the application of standard decompres-
sive craniectomy. Sometimes a “T” shaped inci-
sion needs to be added to expand the bone 
window backward. 2) Since the brain tissue is 
in a swelling state after the brain injury, and the 
size of the bone window is definite when apply-

ing standard decompression craniectomy, the 
thin layer of potential subdural hematoma in 
the skull base cistern and other places cannot 
be cleared timely, causing cerebrospinal fluid 
circulation disorder, increasing the incidence of 
hydrocephalus, and worsening the patient’s 
condition and prognosis; 3) Since the bone win-
dow is small in the operation of standard de- 
compressive craniectomy, the temporal lobe, 
the frontal lobe, and the parietal lobe are not 
decompressed adequately, leading to cerebral 
ischemia and hypoxia, disorder of cerebrospi-
nal fluid circulation, obvious secondary swelling 
of brain tissue after the operation, and incision 
hernia, further exacerbating the circulation dis-
order of cerebrospinal fluid and blood, soften-
ing the brain tissue in the decompressed area 
and causing vascular necrosis, increasing intra-
cranial pressure, the rate of cerebral infarction 
and vascular occlusion, later causing cerebro-
malacia and cerebral atrophy of surviving pa- 
tients, and increasing the incidence of epilepsy, 
and worsening the prognosis [5]; 4) After de- 
compressive craniectomy for severe brain inju-
ry, changes of electrolytes and osmotic pres-
sure in extracellular fluid and blood cause intra-

Figure 2. Bilateral de- 
compressive craniec- 
tomy. A, B: surgical 
flap of the scalp; C, 
D: bone flap; E: CT 
scan preoperation; F: 
CT scan after decom-
pressive craniectomy 
(2 days); G: CT scan 
after decompressive 
craniectomy (5 da- 
ys); H: the patient af- 
ter surgery in 1 mon- 
th. Arrows point to 
the drainage tube.
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Table 1. Differences between new and standard decompressive craniectomy
Standard decompressive craniectomy New decompressive craniectomy

Scope Surgical flap The incision begins at 1 cm in front of the tragus, extends from the top 
of the zygomatic arch to the median line of the parietal bone, and then 
arcs along the median line to the inferior hairline of the forehead.

Starting from 1 cm ahead of the zygomatic arch upper tragus, extending upward 
from the back of the auricle to the parietal tuber, passing the middle line of the 
parietal bone, extending forward to the contralateral forehead within the hairline, 
then cutting 1-2 cm besides the middle line.

Bone flap The median sagittal sinus is opened 2-3 cm beside the bone flaps and 
free bone flaps are used to bite the sphenoid ridge and temporal bone 
as far as possible downward.

The front of the removing unilateral bone flap was flush with the anterior skull 
base; the inside needed to reach the middle line, the back reaching the parietal 
tuber and the outer or lower side reaching the middle skull base.

Dura relaxation The dura was cut to expose part of the frontal and temporal lobes. The dura mater was cut from the front temporal lobe in the shape of a claw. The 
frontal lobe, the temporal lobe, the parietal lobe, the anterior cranial fossa, the 
middle cranial fossa and the intracranial hematoma could be fully exposed.

Incisional hernia and brain tissue incarceration High probability of occurrence Low probability of occurrence

Labbe veins and sagittal sinus Difficulties in handling injuries Damage treatment is relatively easy

Removal of combined skull base hematoma Hard Easy

Reconstruction of cerebrospinal fluid circulation Poor Preferably

Wound healing Better Poor

Postoperative infection rate Low High
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cellular edema, also known as osmotic pres-
sure brain edema. Since brain swelling is still 
evident after standard decompressive craniec-
tomy, the dose of dehydration drugs such as 
mannitol increases significantly, which is re- 
ported to cause up to 20% impairment of renal 
function. Large doses of mannitol may lead to 
heart and kidney damage, increase the inci-
dence of complications such as water, electro-
lyte imbalance, and also lead to hyponatremia 
and hypokalemia, which at the same time is 
also a major cause of secondary intracranial 
cerebral edema . 

Considering the disadvantages of standard 
decompressive craniectomy, this new decom-
pressive craniectomy was designed to make up 
for the disadvantages of standard decompres-
sive craniectomy to some extent. Its advantag-
es include: 1) full exposure of the lobe, the tem-
poral lobe, and the parietal lobe, making the 
decompression more complete; removing ab- 
out 95% of the unilateral supratentorial acute 
intracranial hematoma, and removing more 
effectively the hematoma in the anterior skull 
base and the middle concave bottom, which is 
conducive to the self-healing of hernia. Full 
exposure of the skull base, and the anterior lon-
gitudinal can clear skull base cistern hemor-
rhage more precisely, which is conducive to 
smooth cerebrospinal fluid circulation [6]; 2) full 
exposure of the veins on the surface and in the 
depth of the brain such as veins of the Labbe 
and the lateral fissure veins. Additionally, the 
lateral fissure cistern and the skull base cistern 
are fully opened in surgery. Removing the infe-
rior vena hemorrhage, releasing the bloody 
cerebrospinal fluid,  relieve cerebral edema and 
infarction, while reducing the incidence of 
arachnoid adhesion and arachnoid particles 
clogging, and reconstructing the cerebrospinal 
fluid circulation [6, 7]; 3) Bleeding of the supe-
rior sagittal sinus, the bridging veins, the trans-
verse sinus will be controlled, as well as bleed-
ing of the anterior cranial fossa, the middle 
cranial fossa, and the skull base, so that post-
traumatic bleeding will be stopped more thor-
oughly, and the chance of a second surgery and 
the incidence of postoperative complications 
after the second surgery will be reduced; 4) The 
range of the bone window is large enough so 
the brain is fully exposed, reducing cerebral 
contusion and laceration and postoperative 
complications such as delayed intracerebral 
hematoma caused by excessive or inappropri-

ate traction of the brain tissue, and reducing 
the incidence of malignant intracranial hyper-
tension [2, 8, 9]; 5) a more thorough reparation 
of the torn dura, reducing the incidence of cere-
brospinal fluid leakage.

The incidence of poor healing of scalp incisions 
and postoperative intracranial infection of the 
new decompressive craniectomy may be higher 
than the standard decompressive craniectomy. 
The possible causes of poor scalp healing are: 
1) surgical incision: the scalp is rich in blood 
supply, mainly from the orbitofrontal artery, the 
superficial temporal artery and various branch-
es, yet due to the large surgical incision on the 
scalp, damage to the branches of the superfi-
cial temporal artery is inevitable, causing poor 
or prolonged wound healing on the scalp; 2) 
Patients of severe brain injury need compre-
hensive treatment combined with mild hypo-
thermia, during the process of which the head 
wears an ice cap for cooling. The low tempera-
ture reduces the blood circulation of the scalp, 
increasing the incidence of poor wound healing 
[5].

The causes of increased postoperative infec-
tion may be that: severe brain injuries are often 
accompanied by varying degrees of coma and 
vomiting, affecting the normal physiological 
function of patients, weakening immunity, and 
increasing infection rates. The high risk of intra-
cranial infection in the new decompressive cra-
niectomy is due to: 1) big surgical wound, poor 
local blood supply, and the incision which is 
close to the bacteria area through the parietal 
tuber; 2) long surgical incisions, large amounts 
of incision sutures, the large area of artificial 
dura mater required in intraoperative dura 
mater reparation, as well as the increases of 
the number and area of foreign matter, increas-
ing the rate of infection; 3) possible open scalp 
lacerations and open fractures in surgical 
areas, which needs debridement first, and 
repeated rinsing by disinfectants such as 
saline, iodine and 2% of hydrogen peroxide, 
leading to wet draping, and increasing the 
chances of infection. In order to reduce post-
operative scalp necrosis and the incidence of 
intracranial infection, surgical incisions and the 
drainage tube apparatus should be observed 
closely after the surgery. Dressings and drain-
age bags should be replaced regularly. The 
ward should be ventilated and disinfected on 
time to maintain environmental hygiene. Fur- 
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thermore, medical care should be strength-
ened [2, 10].

Conclusion

The new decompressive craniectomy improved 
the prognosis, reduce disability, and mortality 
rates in the treatment of patients with severe 
and extra severe craniocerebral injury. 
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